
__________________________________________________________________
Signature     Date

___________________________________________________________________________________________
(Mr./Mrs./Ms./Dr.)  First Name  MI  Last Name

___________________________________________________________________________________________
Spouse/Partner Name (for joint recognition)

___________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Address

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City   State  Zip  Birthdate (MM/DD/YY)

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone     Mobile Phone

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Email    * preferred    Work Email    * preferred

___________________________________________________________________________________________
Employer      Spouse/Partner Employer

UNITED WAY OF THE GREATER LEHIGH VALLEY PLEDGE FORM

INVESTMENT
Total Pledge: $ ______________

PAYMENT
* Payroll Deduction (workplace only)   Retain pay stubs for tax purposes.

( __________ x __________ ) _________________
    # of pay periods          Installment  Employee ID

* Cash/Check (checks payable to UWGLV)

* Stocks/Securities (for details, call 610.807.5732)

* Credit Card  * American Express    * Discover    * Mastercard    * Visa

___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Account #   3- or 4-Digit Security Code  Exp. Date

Charge my credit card: * One time    * Semi-annually    * Quarterly    * Monthly

* Bill Me   First billing date (MM/YY): __________  * One time    * Semi-annually    * Quarterly    * Monthly

Forward a portion or my entire gift to:

$ ___________________  to: ____________________________________________________________________________

$ ___________________  to: ____________________________________________________________________________
Minimum $25 donation per organization. Any organization you select must have IRS Tax Exempt 501 (c)(3) status, and have health 
or human services as its primary mission. United Way will process all gifts and forward them to eligible agencies as specified by the 
donor with a 14% charge (not to exceed $250 per donor) to cover supporting costs related to the campaign. If a non-qualifying agency is 
designated, or less than $25 is gifted, United Way will redirect these funds to the LIVE UNITED Fund.

RECOGNITION
How should this gift be recognized? _________________________________________________________________

Ex: Mr. and Mrs. Timothy George or Tim and Beth George

* I/we wish to remain anonymous. (Names will not be published.)

* I/we have been giving to United Way (in any region) for 10 or more years.

* I/we have included United Way in my/our estate plans.

BECOME A LEADERSHIP DONOR 
FOR LESS THAN $20/WEEK.
(MIN. $1,000 ANNUALLY)


